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THAT LIBEL SUIT-

Of Mrs Victoria Alexander Against
rne blobes Editor

TAKEN UNDER CONSIDERATION

By Justice Scott and Decision Reserved Until

The Proceedings Colorless Ex

Blalherskltlng of Mullownej and

His Dressing Down by Attorney SmithMrs

Alexander In Court

The libel suit of Mrs Vlolorinc Alex-

ander was given tin airing before Ills
Honor Justice morn-

Ing In tho co court Victor Becker
Alexander and Chief of Division

Johnsun were present and were the
three tur witnesses the Government
Prosecutor the
federal authority and Messrs L C Wil-

liamson mid 0 Smith stood up
for the defendant

After tilts reading of the alluded libel
by Mr Mrs Alexander took
the witness chair and testified that she
was iulornied by other employees of the
office was an article that
sheet a copy of Tho Globe
and u copy she read the
article and consulted her chief Mr
Johnson after which she caused the

o the defendant etc
Smith crossexamined Mrs Alex-

ander mid that lady stated that her bus
was dead she had married

once and that she WHS now widow
She als stated that she was the only
widow with the Initials V A In
vMin

Asked if she ever tickled Mr Holuiaiis
chin slu promptly answered

His a
She duiiled either tickling his chin lay-

Ing her hands on him In any manner or
even touching him with pan or pencil
Counsel not ask II ever
tickled her chin or touched her with hits

fingers etc
Victor Becker testified that he mar

ricd Mrs Alexanders sister that he was
therefore her and that he
had purchased a of The Sunday

In of publication
Chief John on next

and then the fun commenced At the
first he the l act and
asked the courts protection because be
was addressed a lawyer
The protected him and
his reflection on Smith than whom
no attorney stands at the bar
Jlr Johnson was prodded with a
tion touching the InrnrllUui ho practiced-
In clerks fur but
after a screeching tirade of abuse of The
Globes editor
the court and spectators all for
got the question and tool u

iu the witness chair
Finally tho ruled that the de-

fendants counsel could not mine for
Information In Mr Johnsons ponderous

and the spectators were
astonished as they came to hear all
about it

Mr Smith properly rebuked the prose-
cutor and caused to blush this is
slightly exaggerated at his knowingly
wrong the was a
libel on the lady instead of on Castle
Johnson and Holnmn

The lady Is not libeled saul Mr
Smith even If she Is the person

by the Initials V A anti thai
fact Is but the men whose

names are mentioned and who are
charged with violation of the Civil Serv-
ice law are and the man who
has done it has the courage i his con-

victions You can not
eyes of the public by pulling forward
this woman Inl
Hals crhigingly hide Cutie Jnhiiiuii
aud They are the men this
article is after and not any woman

otherwise
Mr Mullowney squirmed and

and the Judge him Fi-

nally after an hour of this kind of hy
the court took u recess until 1 m-

At 1 p in the was resumed
and Mr addressed the court
requesting that tho defendant ho held to
the Jury In doing so he again
went out his way manner
putty officials class to libel The
Globe and Its editor but his remarks fell
flat and even Scott had to Inform
him that denunciation was not testimony
or fact

When the prosecutor closed Mr 0
Maurice the court nnd
spoke substantially as follows The men
who are hiding behind the petticoats of
this woman are alter time uiiin
tier ot time class described time

cutor cow aids pure and simple They
dare not from cover appear
here in place as the prose-
cutors

We have u class of pipers who do
rend Hie public and expose wrong doing
Tho men them take time re-

sponsibility of and
In tho departments are not

popular and are not favor
this government attorney But

these editors are brave
men of Iron nerve and Idotcrmlned
resolution Such a person is client
aud such a newspaper U The Sunday

The greatest crime
the irUh man who

to wickedness mint oxpeot
time hostility of tho class he assails What

honor Iwconiof of the old soldiers
chances the virtuous womans chances
and time deserving clerks chances
Vor promotion In the departments or divis-
ions favoritism

We charge Castle Hoi
with and heads nMopurU

taunts with this ollcnsc do they
not come forward if Innocent
arrest their accuser Here he stands
ready and wllllug to take time witness

now honor will permit
him Mr Mullowney I object
a truthful statement and expose of this
whole Of course the prosecutor

Castle Johnson
and the remainder of thu department
chiefs and appointing
this put forward a
woman as having been for tick

onn of the ohm What
criminal offense is hero charged oven If
the allegations of time warrant are

you ever been tickled under the
Mr

Smith
No sir snapped the prosecutor
Well If any woman
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time chin would you consider lliat you or
her or both of were libelled1
laughter with which this sally was re

the prosecutors reply
Mr Smith resuming

I ask for of this case as
tIme parties assailed and nt whom the
charges the article were promulgated
are not present In court as prosecutors
This lady Is not known to time

had neither malice towards nor knowl-
edge of her person nail neither Mrs

any other has been libelled
case

At lime conclusion of Mr Smiths bril-

liant speech the barest synopsis of which
we given Mr
closed the case for point

out the important distinction in the
phraseology of sentence complained
as by Mrs Alexander
lenience Is hypothetical as it be
gins with the and

si unit i In u muiiiriBlllnim with-

out time alllimutlve charge being mado
that time event place

Justice Scott took the case ad-

visoinenl and admonished tIme attor-
neys lliat he would notify them
when hu leached uu as to
the hbelous character of the article or of
that portion of it embraced Iu time war-

rant lime Judge retained bjh issues of
The Sunday Globe lor perusal as also
the Issued every Satur-
day announcing the coulenls of fol-

lowing Issue
Alexander In court with

her broiiioriii law Mr Victor Decker
and chltf Johntton The lady was much
enlightened us to the cuts paw tthe was
made ol her chltsls In rushing into
print the notoriety necessarily re

her suit U to be
the ICHSOH of her will not
ho lost on oilier Department ladles
In felmllar cases where their are
assailed and siuarilng under the truthful
exposures of thuir and lnvorit
Ism coerce or Induct their feiniile clerks
to arrest time man who is outing his
to time vindicaiion of time vidimus mind

meritorious uiun and women in the ser-

vice of time Government

HIS SALARY RAISED

How Mike Managed the Thing

Preparing Dynamite

For that Polish Jew In the SupplJ Dhlsion

The record ot an investigation into
the supply division of the Postofnce
Department Is religiously guarded
from the prying eyes of the public It
has never been printed but Mlkey
Lewis will find that several typewrit
ten copies nevertheless are in exist-
ence and it will be our privilege and
pleasure to print from time to time
extracts from the same

The formation of a ring is pretty
well established by that testimony
and such articles as twlue liilt etc
were beautifully manipulated by the
aforesaid ring

Chief Clerk Schonelds testimony
that it was customary for postmasters
to return ink and other unusued sup
plies as an offset to the furnace and
dump consumption detailed In The
Globe last week was very weak in-

deed Inasmuch as it is only where
postofllcoB are discontinued that such
returns are made But oven so did
that empower Mike to destroy the Gov-

ernment property
Mikes engineering to have his sal

ary increased was nn artistic piece of
work Notwithstanding the present
radical brand of his Republicanism
Mll e gave 3Ir Gnus the secretary of
n Democratic Congressman a position
in the division and permitted him to
draw both salaries or at least did not
require his resignation as secretary to
the Congressman When Mr Gans
wanted to go home to do some hustling
for his Congressman Mike gave him
leave and posted him how n doctors
certificate could prolong isis stay

The result was that Gans bad about-
a third of a years leave and Mike
got an Increase ot salary Other clerks
in the division were deprived of time
coming to them and were afraid
to get sick much less ask for leave

Those who stood In however could
do anything oven to getting drunk
and in many Instances these pets have
been taken from their desks in the sup
ply division too intoxicated to work
and sent home to sober up without
reprimand or dockage of the time thus
robbed from the Government

When The Globe has the literature
of the Investigation Into Mikes di-

vision well in hand so that it can be
euphoneously rolled oft and Illustrated
hpndfiomoly the public will be Invited
to a rich treat of how a Polish Jew can
work for Uncle Sam and close both the
old Kentlcmans eyes up Mr Perry
Heath the chief hugleman of Marcus-
A Hnnna will find nice Sunday School
reading In Tho Globe when this con-

tinued

MORE NEPOTISM

Father and Daughter Husband and
a whole family inoffice

Secretary Gages attention Is direct-
ed to the fact that numerous married
women are on time pay rolls of the
Treasury Department whose husbands
all fully capable of supporting them
Not only are those wives like Mrs I

It Coawell drawing 1400 per annum
lent their husbands like Chief of Dl

of the Land Office I H Con
well are also on the Government pay-
roll nt handsome annual salaries

Over In the Postolflce Department-
D P Lelthardt Is superintendent ot
the Letter Office nt an annual

2500 while his daughter
has been advanced to chief clerk of
tho Free Delivery at the annual com
pMisntion of 1800 This is probably
mot ns reprehensible as husband and
wife working the Government in-

toning but certainly the Lolthardts
father and daughter drawing between
them 4300 ought to be able to keep
the wolf from the door

It Is small wonder that from Presl
dent McKinley down to tho latest Con
Bressmanelect their greatest difficulty
Is to find the smallest kind of an office
for the army of applicants who besiege
them Some action ought to be taken
prohibiting more than one persan In
the same family from feeding nt tho
public crib
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NOW MR GAGE-

Here Are Facts Which The Globe

Can Establish-

A FEW MORE EXAMPLES-

Of the Class of Dames Demoralizing the Public

Senlce Will the Secretary Iniesllgate
Auditor humans Department and Some Facts

Connected Therewith Which Are Worth

Remembering

The story of time death of a prominent
official In the house of three ladles of

employed Iu tIme Treasury Do

pirtuient not thus far caused mimi iu
by time Secretary ot the

Treasury or his Appointment Clerk
Lyuian It Is probable that those oil
dais do not think there was anything In

t or It may be lha the Influence behind
Ihe dames Is a bit too potent for the
wary appointment clerk to try his re-

formatory notions on
He that us it may here are u few more

examples for Mr Gago to ponder over
nnd put his civil service Ideas lute prac-

tical working
B-

It is not realm 01 possibility
that Charles Lyman does not know these
employes mind their odorous reputations
The department is honeycombed with
Ills friends and relatives curl it Is not

that sonic of his kinfolks or re-

ligious coworkers have not enlightened
to say nothing of the eavesdrop-

pers and rubber with ho
u chummy

Take for Instance the widow
who was recently transferred from one
of the time West to a position In
the Treasury Department a former cm
ploy to of depunmcnt whose reputa-
tion was such that sue was by
order of a former Assistant Secretary
but secured a a
thou out West Mr undoubtedly
knows the influence that
slated and the Influence that keeps her
In olllee amid It is the Secro
tarys oilice but he does make any
move to work time standard
etc In the case He has been tO long
In Government office to trend where the
ground Is soft

another case This time in the
Architects Ofllce where
through n public scandal a hypocritical-
old a young woman
their positions alter an Investigation
which prompted n news-
paper expose TliU woman has for
mtnjr years a salary of 91400
annum secure in tho position through

Innnnnnfl of A

the pi eminent mouthpiece on the floor
of the House of the She
is time reputed owner of a valuable house
iu time her liar Con-
gressional admirer Changes have oc

the of thu olllee
women have been removed and re-

duced In salary but she continues on time

roll Is It that Mr Lyman time

advocate of not
know all about this case

On time floor above time exquisite offices
of time Psalmlike appointment clerk Is n
woman slot
In appearance the frrmer ot
the proprietor of a fashionable

woman diamonds and Jewelry
supposed to be ot vast value
on her her former She wits
at ono time In her lime stage being-
an attractive member of that brunch ot
tutu profession which appears ai near
as permit m time alto

Htr manner of life has been
expensive her friends mutt ot moans If

not and time H sort
money purse It may be that the

saintly appointment clerk lies not heard
ol hen so Well he Is now
unllithltned

There are others but HUTUS an
other st fur a future talc

The class of women above described-
are very small numerically compared
with great number of
worthy women In time Treasury Depart-
ment for decency not
the Secretary of time Treasury the arch
friend of civil service his ap-

pointment clerk time psalm singing chor
heed to the matter

We mire aware that It is dangerous to
fool with mud unless mime your-
self but It is hardly probable any
such tear Is ol or
3Ir The latter may be praying
for time reformation of the
that docs not cure the evil Ii needs
action

The Globe will see that the Secretary
und time appointment clerk are noL

in Ignorant bliss of what surrounds them
even be a part of their btunces to
know these things

The recent article In The Globe re-

garding a disreputable chief of division
III time of the War
Department has caused a Friend f Audi-
tor to Inform The that
Mr Itlttman Is in no for
the of that chief or tiny
sillier chief or employee in luoolico that

were all there present
Auditor succeeded time late
Morris Our Informant states llmt It Is
tho desire of Mr Itlttman to bring time

olllee to the highest standard
personally It ii probable
that slalcmeul is true lUll U but

lo Auditor Itlttmau to say that In
Cleveland Mr Hlltman bore the repu-
tatiou of n gentleman In private Ufa anti
u man of In business

However It Is toured that icfbratUory
measures will not meet the concltlons
that exist In time oilice over whicti Mr
Itlttman presides as the vliich Is
In control Is too deep rooted in Iii ways
of to manly

It Is further stated in Audi
tor Hlttuian that ho was unfortmato In
time conditions ho found profiling in

olllee on In
discloses that Wallico WH

lain Drown nn ex Representative in
front yas ap-

pointed Auditor by President
souls years time Influ-
ence of time Hon 8wdl y Quay
Urown some

in the House or ReprwoHUitlvea

his

older
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retired politically to tho little town of
unheard ofj

until John AYunnarnakcr attempted to
wrest time political
stone Quay Brown hall
something of a In the local
G A circle of Pennsylvania having
been n hospital time civil
war his long suit was in time religi-
ous line being n fervent If not an elo-

quent exhorter In Baptist
saw great for

Brown In the brawl
and was elected as a to n county
convention whore ho espoused the re-

form movement led
McKlnloy was elected President mind

it was to Quay to look out for re-

ligious worker Brown AH the story
goes did not know what to
with Brown but being a politician of re-

sources he McKinley
on a rilrroid tmln lo give

lor the War Department
and was successful

Browns personality Is not of tIme pro
possessing his abilities no

or natural mire not up to the stan-
dard by that reformer Charles
Lyman for copyists In time Treasury Do

us It
was installed as Auditor with a
salary of 1000 per annum That lie
was a misfit became very evident from
the first mule out box but he
struggled in a and aside from
a penchant for Inditing loiters to Demo
onillc clerks on their mind his ever
ready p alm like wits little

of Everything went nlong in a
of wily work of the ofllce being
or three years backward lie a

cabinet composed of a dead beat chief
of a and a eoterle of Sun
dayschool superintendents who

managed olllee for time benefit
ol themselves

Browns troubles cauie when time work
front the war with Spain was to

be disposed of It flowed Into time olllee
und It was evident that he

could not handlo It He pleaded for
more clorks The clerks wore given to
him but time work remained stacked
untouched The of Treas-
ury and Congressman etc appealed

the of old soldiers of the Spanish
war to pay theta their claims It was

lhat the claims would nut be
disposed of for that claims of vet
Brans ot the lunmltml uuad
justed The Secretory had to take ac-
tion aud wits about to be re-

moved for when a bril-
liant thought flittered the mind
of Secretary It
was to put time H Morris In
the phice of Brown anil Brown In place
of Morris as the Auditor for the Navy

transfer was
Drown went oflloe with few clerks
which was to ditto anti his salary was
saved to him

The death of Morris is but re-

cent history mind it Is unnecessary to
drag acts of a man IIHH to
the Great Beyond Inlo this recital

Auditor Hltlman watt appointed end
his friends tuiy found time iwnoimel of
time the work from
the admiuUlrallon of Brown
timid the nervous tension of the clerks un

from time radical changes Inaugu-
rated uy time lato DIr

Time Globe has no words of c nuloimm
lion for Mr anti believes ait
his flicmis request that he should bit
given II chance Is in time line how
over lo remark that Mr Hiitnian has
beet dropped into an olllee that
than DO year since tho
fact has been u hotbed of bigotry and

The Globe In by
a clerk A ho has served Iu time olllee lor
00 yours lliat since time of nn Audi-
tor time name of French that time place
hits ruled u

was proclaimed lint no
milan with Irlxh In could
be employed in the olllee This we ate

In n 8 will not be time cuss
with Mr liillmnn as hin character In
Ohio was not that of either u Know
nothing as Fronoli seems to have been
or a religion hypocrlt which one of his

known to be
As fur lime Auditor of the Wal-

lace W Briwn It would perhaps he
i pass him by for rumor It

that hu I troubles of his
own In he probable ol his
ofllcial head for time lien flioiu ex
Congressman from North Carolina

Hired Help Provided For During His

Honeymoon Abroad

Chairman Babcock is on his second
honeymoon tour of Europe and but for
his thoughtful provision his late me-
nials would now be thrown on the cold
charities of a heartless world to hus-
tle for their livings like other people
The Chairman however has the He

ways geared and In running order and
what he wants conies to him without
olher effort than the mere expression
that It shall be so

Babcock deciding that Ills sec-
ond honeymoon should be spent abroad
cogitated but a moment as to the dis-
position of his household servants
These useful menials must be provided
for during his absence and naturally
enough the chairman of the Repub-
lican Congressional Committee
down in his Uncle Sams pocket for
the minis to keep them Hero is the
way they were disposed of

Ida the cook Is assigned to the toil
et room of the House of Representa-
tives at a salary of 60 per month

Annie the chamber maid Is assign-
ed to the court house at 2 per diem

Idas husband is janitor at the Dis-
trict Uuildlng-

Tho colored coachman IB provided
for elsewhere

Thus Mr Babcock nnd Birdie wore
enabled to leave Washington for gay
Parleo without any cloud of domestic
help scattered end unprovided for
darkening tIme sunny horizon of their
honeymoon

When Mr Babcock returns the Gov-

ernment service will lose a few valu-

able public servants in Ida Annie et
al but time can depend on Mr
Babcocks patriotism in providing
others to take their places to the end
that tho machinery of Government
may not be disarranged nnd the ad-

ministration of our great and expand
ing country go on in the usual tenor

way
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THE FOREIGNERSRu-

nning Government Departments

Under HayPauncfeote Regime

283 IN BUREAU OFAGRTICULTURE

Englishmen Everywhere Ono Turns Among the

Higher Paid Officials from a Chief Clerk to a

United States ConsulSecretary Wilsons

Fall from Grace as an Honest Hayseed Gran-

ger Complete Metamorphosis of the Iowan

When Secretary Wilson was selected-

as hcnd of the Agricultural Depart-

ment with a seat in time Cabinet the
grangers throughout the length and
breadth of the land rejoiced and each
Individually felt the compli-
ment of hubs elevation For Mr Wilson
was liimwlf a typical granger an

farmer and the hayseed in his
was not disguised with hair oil or
den under a wig He came to

anti put himself in the hands of an
experienced colored mauler of ceremo
ales who had the Iowans hair cut as a
preliminary to grooming aim in par
serial appearance as a colleague fit for
the accomplished gentlemen who sit
around the Presidents council board
The transformation efect d by the col-

ored M of C was startlingly pleasing
He out a perfect Beau Brum
mel unsophisticated material-
of a hayseed Iowa farmer The Secre-
tary In a silk tile and Prince Albert
fitting him like the proverbial glove
was a ravishing sight to behold and
the few grangers who were present at
the Inauguration wore paralyzed with
amazement

Mr Wilson like all new officials
started In as a reformer but alas he
soon fell Into the old rut of time hon-
ored predecessors and today the Agri
cultural Department Is anything but
the model branch of me Prosperity
Administration Mr Wilson designed-
it to be-

Like all other Departments of time

present
na Administration Qngligbmen and
foreigners run IU machinery snub hold
down tIme softest snaps The few low
one who managed to slip In Mr Wil-

son has handsomely provided for but
the other Americans in the Depart-
ment are mere crube subordinate
clerks and laborers hewers ot wood
and drawers of water for IUB Britlanlc
Majestys former subjects It Is most
extraordinary that every place the
newspaper man turns In search ot
news in the Department he

by an Englishman from the
Perry Heath tariff statistician In the
late campaign to the consul general
to his native

Here In this Agricultural Depart-
ment Time Globe finds 283 foreigners all
told The Secretary of the Depart-
ment Is proud of

Land of ef
Time historic clinic of

and Burns anti of him who patriotic-
ally sang

Caledonia storm anti wild
Meet nurse for n poetic child

But whatever poetry Sir Walter had
In his composition none ot it descend-
ed to Wilson Poetry nresnnpoaes
emotions anti of these the Secretary Is
short his time and thoughts being en
tirely absorbed by the receptions din-

ners and high teas the hayseed and
honest granger attends at the
residences of the foreign ambassadors
and United States Senators Supreme
Judges and his fellow Cabinet mem-

bers Perhaps it is mime to this absorp-
tion of his time that 283 foreigners
wiggled into his Department and lit
on the easiest and best paying posi-

tions they could find
Here we are Mr Merryman

over 100 years sir of Interior propaga-

tion anti a public school on every street
nunblo to produce a native ar
consul chief dork statistician

chief of supplies appointment clerk

etcThe Secretary of the Department of
Agriculture draws vSOOO per annum

Ills clerk Canadian born
draws an annual salary ot 2500

His appointment clerk English
born draws a salary of 2000 per an-

num
The chief of the Division of Publica-

tion English born salary 2500 per
annum

Chief statistician English born
salary 3000 per annum

Chief of time Division of Gardens and
Grounds a bonnie Scot salary 2000
per annum

His assistant also from the land of
OCnkos salary 1400

Chief of Division of Seeds English
born salary 3000 per annum

Chief ot furniture cases another
i salary 1000-
this connection we omit for the

present the Secretarys relatives Here
we have over 25000 annually drawn
from tho United States Treasury by
this small bunch of 283 foreign em-

ployees of the
The Globe Mr Wil

sons Department are principally for-
eign born with the exception possibly-
of time few Individuals put on the job
by the Evening Star it will be
remembered interviews those

whenever they report at the
Department from thplr lours of the
country The Star In this manner keeps
Its friends In the snaps and exploits
Mr Wlleons Department by tIme afor
mentioned interviews

What a lovely arranitpmint how
nicely it muzzles the Star that
sheet needed a muzzle which It
not The Sunday Globes
friend MaJ E L Hawkes in his libel
suit ngnlnst the Star may sueeeed
unmuzzling the old lady In self de
fence but its reporters will be prohlb
Ited from writing up any of tho pro
ceelinga

Chief Clerk Geddes who was ds
missed from the Army and recently
Instated anti retired by an act of ion
gress with the rank and pay of vip

endeavored to draw two
viz his military pay nnd the 2600
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thief cleric but the auditor held him
up and the question Is not yet settled

Mr Sailor chief of the beet sugar In
dustry has however the prize job of
the Department While his salary is
only 250 per month there is 7000 an
nually appropriated for expenses in
the beetsugar investigations every
cent of this appropriation Mr Sailor
takes particular care shall be expend-
ed Mr Sailor was appointed a special
agent April 1897 but not through the
civilservice route By using his pull
and working his jaws be has worked
his way up to chief and now enjoys the
salary beforo mentioned together with
the 7000 appropriation which he bus
found on several occasions to be Insuf-
ficient and Congress has been asked to
make up the deficiency

Mr James Morrison a former part-
ner of the Secretary from Iowa also
holds down a sinecure in the

He has a son as private score
1800 who also managed to

beat the civil service game Mr Mor
rison looks after the seed packing

Colonel Blngham of Ohio who Is
Assistant Secretary had his daughter-
as private secretary until recently
HU son now occupies that position
while the young lady has been trans-
ferred to the Weather Bureau

Senator Billy Mason of Illinois
claims that Secretary Wilson has sto-
len the Ideas of his brother lately
promulgated in pretentious form con-
cerning sheep etc Owing to the num-
ber of foreigners In the Secretarys
Department time desecration of the
American flag which at one lime oc-

curred was made possible The inch
happened this way

painters were at work on the
outside of the building and to catch
the dripping of the paint from their
brushes American flags were suspend-
ed and used as paint cloths by order
of the official In charge who no doubt
was one of the numerous Johnny
Dulls this administration sesame to be
honeycombed with Some urand Army
men in pasglng the building noticing
the use to which the flag was being put
notified his post and a committee was
appointed to wait upon the Secretary
and Inquire the cause of the desecra
tionAfter the committee had announced
Its mission to the Secretary he looked
surprised and exclaimed

Why whnt other tt e could you put
them old flags to

They can be utilized Mr Secretary
as winding sheets for the men who
fought anti died beneath their folds
ihat the Government of which you are
a Cabinet Minister might not perish
from the earth

The erstwhile hayseed granger who
had developed so rapidly by his con
tact with foreigners ambassadors and
other hightoned people was brought-
to his senses by this retort and re-

minded of the sacredness of the flag
he was using for paint cloth The

introduction in the House of
Representatives of a bill by Mr Gil
IoU to prevent the desecration of the
American flag had it IB alleged this
Incident for Its Inspiration

j The Globe will attend In greater de
tail to this Department in a subse-
quent issue It has for the present re-

ceived all the space we can afford

WORTHY OF IMITATION-

The Manly Action ofClil f Clerk

Berens of the Internal Revenue

The Sunday Globe more willing If
anything to recognize and commend
the merltoriou than it is to censure
time Inefficient and swellhead Govern
mint chief of department or division
takes exceeding pleasure in calling at-
tention to an Incident or two which re-

cently occurred in the Internal Reve
n e Bureau

Mr Jno T Blvens recently elevated
to the chief clerkship of that Bureau
solely on his merit as an efficient hon-
est and upright official was approached-
by an acquaintance working In the
Uurenu one day the past week when
the following colloquy took place-

i Mr Bivens I want to report to you
that man ho is entirely
Inefficient I want him reduced in
salary or discharged from the Bu-
reau

Very well sold Mr Blvens You
put your report and request in writ-
ing and sign the same and then I
will take action on it not otherwise
The man retired crestfallen
ing that ho could not afford to
viotlm know that he was the cause of
his discharge or his reduction in sal-
ary

Ills retreating form was followed by
time words of Mr Blvens

While I am chief clerk in this Bu
renu I will have no anonymous re-
ports or backbiting

Scnreelyniad this man retired when-
a lady flounced In and

Oh Mr hyena positive-
ly discharge Miss she is entire-
ly unbearable and beyond Instruction

Well replied Mr Blvens In his
calm way You make the report in
writing and I will take

Oh no no she I could
not think of doing such a thing she
would find it out and I cant afford
that

Mr Blvens bowed anti quietly said
Madam I can take no notice of ver-

bal reports or complaints coming from
any employee of this Bureau about any
of the other employee

The lady raised her eyes In aston-
ishment to see It the new chief clerk
was joking but finding more In his
looks than she had heard in his speech
retired confounded-

A quiet Investigation by The Globe
developed the fact thut the man
attempted to get hits tallow employe
reduced or discharged was Indebted
for the position he held ns well as the
qualifications to fill It to the very man
whom he was now endeavoring to have
discharged from the public service

The Globe congratulates Mr
on the manly stand ho has taken
hopes sincerely that he will have man
Imitators among tho gentlemen hold-
Ing similar positions in the several
Departments
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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

Under and Over the Waters and
From All Points

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA-

The German Kaiser Sulking Racket Among

the Scotls Oner Carnegies Gilt More

Jack the Rrpper Business News

from Our Own Land Accidents Happenings

Failures and Other Interesting Occurrences

London June 1 There Is much ox-
cltement In the district ovr
time appearance of u new Jack time
per The recent murder anti mutila-
tion of uu abandoned woman und time at-
tempt mudu last night by a man dressed
In garb to choke a woman Iu
whose lie hidden have created
u time class of women as-
BHUlted The attempt last night fnl l
hy the gudjltin entrance of a
Kinlon of time woman Time limn g-

uttpud but time police tHe working on a
Birong clue

Berlin June 1 The Kaiser it I nil
duiNlood U not lit time solu-
tion of Ihe trouble nor th batty
willliigneas of time other powers
seined at Ieklu to get of German
military supremacy by Count
Von Kaiser evidently
calculated on u dlfl niiu
Chinese allnir anti Is sulk
lug timid will not to on

of the withdrawal of the Gorman
contingent

Homo June 1 The Poj had a slight
attack of dizziness smith
alarm WUH felt Tlie physician reported
Inter Ills

fur u lew and time attack wat
due principally lo over application to
his

Dublin June 1 William OHrfonS
in this current Issue lies n

article on time nnmlng the
i u

w t

severe on and Chamberlain In
iiirlus devolopod time fact that the gov-

ernment considering iu suprBssion-
Kdinburgii June 1 The tent million

gift of Andrew Carnegie to thou
lice a wonderful

amount of crimination and roarimlna
ihe very element designed lo

1 A

The proHg Is almost evenly divided on
the wisdom of time apparent
1ft k of gmtitudu those whose
higher education It is designed

Philadelphia nine 1 Nozalwla-
de of Manila Iu an in-
terview accorded time Rome correspond-
ent of llm Catholic Blamlard
which will be published tomorrow lore
shadows very clearly what will he the
attitude of the toward the friars
In the Philippines The eT-
Munlla ihe correspondent ka

In Home since November net
pretence has passed unnoticed

hu lifts been undoubtedly tarrying in
at tIme of the

bo said authoritatively that he U waiting
the
delogtilc to time Philippines who prob-
ably tint by u mere chance will be

at time of ihe visit ol Cardinal

Chicago Juno 1 machin-
ists strike began More limn IOCO

quit various and fkctoritS
refuted to sign the

agreement sent out yesterday a 124
per cent Increase a nine hour

and tunic nnd a half and double time
mill time over nine hours When the

of 200 machinists gathered at time

extensive works of
In the morning they were met W

J Chalmers who thom might
as well go If they expected to
sign time machinists die
perted Similar sentiments were ex-
pressed by olbor employers

Evansville Iiul June 1 A telegram
wits received here lash night
time American Chemical anti Spirit Com-
pany of tlili city had gone into time

of n trust plant
will be closed down and 400 mun will
ihrown out of work The
only one of Its kind In the West

LImo Peru June 1 A telegram re-
ceived from Cuzho announces time
French explorers MM Kevewux timid

Monler been assassinated hy an
Italian nttoied Glonoue In time of
Convuncion Gianone was afterward
killed Indlnus No particulars
ot time tragedy have been

Adrian Juno JDr D 0
Thomas former President ol Adrian Uol
loge died yesterday white on his way to
time station Dr was
expecting lo 1111 nu engagement us ti-

Memorial speaker nut of town He
was sixtysix yours ot age

nunalo N y June 1 K
H business mini of thIs
Is dead His second wife who sur

vlvon him was MM Polenm mother of
Mrs Grover Cleveland Mr Ierrina
neveniyfour years ot age

June 1 I II Itnblnton Ar-
mer Vice President of AtchIson To
pvkii timid Sauth Fe Kallmad
iliad at hi home Iu this city yesterday
after n protracted illness

Philadelphia PA June 1 Tim bodies
of two of the soven iHirnon who
were swept to death over Flat Rook D m
iu tIme River yesterday after-
noon were recovered were
those of Mazle Kenny mind Florence
Donsmoro Time work of fbi
time remains of time vlctlmn is
by the swollen condition of time river

Indianapolis June 1 A in
United Stotes has returned a ver
diet in which It wits held that It is no vio-

lation of law to use a counterfeit coin in
u Jackpot In a poker

The ease WHS that Jesse Page of Ml
nora who WitS charged with a
counterteit dollar wliile he
under a poker table A jackpot was
the object for which the players w
striving Page for a
dollar and the coin on Ihe
with the chip that wore already
The pot was In by a man wits
n witness for the In the eaw

New York June 1 Gi n SaniUBl If
Thomas who wits 111 at home In Doblw
Ferry was sold yesterday to bo niuw
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